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If we've 'scared-you-to-death', and you'd like to know more about 
keeping the "Welcome Satan" signs out of your windows, 
preferring rather to get your house in order for God, feel free to 
contact us:

Biblical Correctness Ministries
P.O. Box 26,  New Kensington, Pa.  15068

This year, if you are taking a knife to any large
orange gourds   ...let's hope its just to make pies.

         There's little wrong with the occasional dried corn 
stalks, and horn-of-plenty decorations that begin popping up
around this time every year, for they lend memorial to a 
time in our history when we gave thanks to God at times 
like Thanksgiving for abundance and harvest in the early 
colonies. It's the devious ways in which those pumpkins are 
incorporated into images and themes of the dark side, that 
the decorating becomes an insult towards God.
         Those who cover their homes with symbols of 
unbiblical origin, are giving Satan just what he wants  
-praise for having created a day of his own. The true 
Christian will know in his heart that it is wrong to even just 
acknowledge this day for Satan in the slightest way, and will
faithfully glorify God in all he does, rather than participating 
in anything that may remotely give honor to the darkness 
that this day was created with.

The peace that passeth

all understanding"

"I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on
me should not abide in darkness."  - John 12:46

www.bcmin.uswww.bcmin.uswww.bcmin.uswww.bcmin.us
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